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Af fIDAVIT VERIFIED
BY MRS. ETHEl·MllLER
Says Frank· Was Carrying
Bundle and Seemed to Be
Waiting for Car.
Cha;llanooga, Tenn., March o.-1Spechd.)-When Interviewed tonight by a

fuet"he~siJ~~:l:~,ftI1~~~·!i-YF1~~ t~~l~~h l\irii:;

affidavit bearing her signature made
public today In Atlanta by attorneys
for Leo M. ·Frank. Mrs. Miller le the
wife of Harr)· Mllle1•, a prominent and
reputable business man of Chattanooga,
and was found tonight In a fashionable apar.tment hoµse whe1•e they reside.
Owing to her use of her maiden name,
It was some time before people who
undertook to find \\•ho "Ethel Harris
i\llller" was realoi,zed that It was she
who elgned the a1fldavlt.
Mrs. Miller states that she saw Leo
Frank at about 1:10 o'clock on the day
little Mary Phagan was killed stand·
Ing at tho 'corner of Alabama and
Mitchell stroete with a bundle under
hie Mm and apparently waiting for a
street car. 'At the time she was with
her sister, Miss Florence Harris, and
a friend of her sister, Maler Lefkoff.
"l remember seeing Frank dlstlncUy,"
said Mrs. Miller, "and after" the case
began to come down to a case of minutes and seconds to provel the truth
of Conley's teatlmny, 1 re1ilembered
further that It must have been just
about 1:10 o'clock when I saw him. I
went to the ready-to-wear hous of J.
P. Allen, whore my.sister was employed,
to accompany her home. It was a holiday, and she wa11. ott promptly at 1
o'clock, We walked 11tralght from the
store without dela)'. and It could not
have been more than 10 minutes after
my sister 'punched off,' befom we saw
Frank. Be was. carrying a bundle under hl11 al'm and seem"ed to be waiting
tor a street c11;1"
.
"My sister and I remembered the Incident later.
We went to the firm's
time machine, after the negro's testimony a.a to the time Frank Is alleged to
have com111ltte<l: the murder was made
public. We found that my sister had
punched out right at 1 o'clock, thus
verifying my own belief that It could
not have been later than 1:10 o'clo,:'k
when we saw Frank.
·
,.
"I made this atatemen'I: to Leonard
Haas laat September and signed the affidavit setting forth the facts Rll: hav&
stated them, I am not acqualntl~(i with
tlie plana or Mr. Jo'rank's attorn,r ya, and
hence do not know why the affidavit
has been wlthbeld.
I only' know I
spoke the truth, and I hope It Is not too
late to help In the ca.use, 1,f .tuatlce, If
Mr. Frank Is lnnpcent.'\ ;
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